
Decision No. 
-----------------

) 
!n the Vztter 0'1' the ::..pplication ot the ) 
City ot P~verside tor authority to alter) 
the grade crossing across the Unio~ ) 
P~citic and P~c1tie Zleetrie tracks at ) 
North Market Street. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Application No. 23118. 

/ : .. _., ,..~. • [', "t' ... , •• 

It' J ,) . . I. I ... , J I. • ,. I 1\ 

Eugene Best, City ~tto~ney 
tor J .. :ppliea:lt •. 

~ 1,j,i if ilnUi'li .. :i ""\ jl)1 
... ..,.,..,~ tJ\,:.i~ 

JO '0. id ,~ 0. ~.J. vers e, 

E. E. Bennett, tor union Pacific Rail!"o~d Com
pany, Protostant. 

C. ~':. Cornell, tor Pacitic Electric Re.ilway 
Compa:lY') P:::-otestant. 

BY ~ CC~jMISSICN: 

O:?I!~!CN 
~ .... ~----

The above n~bered ap~lieation, tiled by the Cit7 o~ 

Ri vel"siCl,e, azks the Commission to issue c.n order directing the 

Union ~cific Railroad Compeny a~d ~citic ~lectric RailwaY' Com-

pcny to co~struct en under:p~ss at North ~~l"ket st::-eet under the 

Ri~lto E=anch or the Union ?acitic ?aill"oad Company, or take zuc~ 

other means cs may be conside=ed necessary to pro7ide ade~uate pro-

tection to vehicular tra.tf'ic at said crossi::.g (l'ro. 3'R-O.8). 

Public hearing on this application was conducted bj 

~..c.min~l" .:..ger at ~ive=sie.0 on .. \1':11 2,.1940, Cot v .. hich time tho 

matter Wo.s to.ken under submi~sio:l, o.:ld it iz :::lO·,V re~d.y ":or e.ocizion. 

Street tor approx~telJ one-~~rter mile b~yond ~~st Street, 

... ,here it encounters the Rialto B=c;nch o~ the 'O'nio::. :Ilcitic :&ail-

road Comp~y. :t the:\. pa:allels the rai1zoad alone its 30uthea~t-

crosses the r~il:-o=-d at' ,g:-ade o.:ld extends two blocks to the 
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end 0: the ztreet.. On the north side of tlle trc.cks, ~ro:"th Nl8.=ket 

Streot lies about c~ui-distant (appro~~tely 0.2 mile t=o~ eaoh) , 

'between No=th ]'o.irI!lount Eoule..,ard and !-Torth Main Street, 'both 0": 

whioh streets oross the ra1lroaci involved at sepa:r~ted grc.dez, the 

orossings oei::lg identified 0.$ !~os. :3R-l.O-B and 32-0.6-3, 1'0-

spectively. 

Street crosses the tracks. Hendry Street ez;tends two 'blocks east-

erly to a cOD.!l~ction with North !v:c.in Street but ~t presez:.t is not 

open westerly to a. oonnection with No::'th Fo.1rmoU!J.t Boulevo.rd.. In 

the area between North Fe.ir=oWlt Eoulevard and l'Io:-th ~~i:l St=eet, 

north of the railroo.d tra.cks and southerly of the north end or 

able undeveloped acrec.ge and ~ vrereb.ouze ~d storage 1e,=d ot t~e 

Nevo.do.-Calitorni~ 'Power Co:c.pa=.y. The undeveloped a=eo., while zub-

divided into lots, is so laid out it appears that at least 

half would 'be as well or better se=ved by the existing grade se~a=

ation at North Main Street. This, in effeot, leaves but one-quarter 

ot the area above described to be 'benetited by the proposed zepar-

atio~, i~ oonstructee. 

Witnesses tor the ~pplic~t ~estitied that the ~eed tor 

c. separc.tion at this lacc.tion we.s the ::."esult of a :::aza::."dous condi-

tiOIl which con!ro::ltz moto::."ists :ll'l'::."oc.c::'in.g the e::d.stine e=a.cle crosz-

ins ~om op:positc directions. Under present cO:.:lcli tiOIlS., :0.0 view ot 

opPOSing t=at:ic is possible, by reason or the steep ~pproaoh grades 

on either side of the crossing. ~ coru~t turn c.t the actual point 

ot crossing also adds to the hazard. Some dittere~ce ot 0,1:0.10:0. 

exists as to the danger ot oollision between tro.inz and vehicula= 

trattio, but it appe~rs that this ~~zard is ~l, as oompared ~dth 

that ot vehicle vs. vehicle collisio~. 
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Recoenizing tte hazard ~bove described, the City Co~ei1 
" 

of the City ot Riverside, on October 3, 1939, ordered the 'crossing 
(1) 

cloeed. No otf~cial v~catio~ bas been made, ~owever, a:~ resi-

dents have cince removed the barricadez s:d resuced use ot the 

croszing, in spite ot the Council order. 

" 

ket Street, "I'lhen used in conjunction with a b:r-pc.ss to 'be COIl-

structed westerly to ]'ail"lt.ou:lt Bou1ev~d, was necezsc.:ry in order to 

provide c.n additional means of ~ccess to ~~ir.count Park for persons 

residing in the ::'ortheo.stern zectiO:l or the Oity 0-: Riverside, as well 

~s tor persons desiring to reach the park trom the Colto~ ~d San 

Bernardino ~eas. Cross-exami~tion of these v~tnesses, ~owever, =e-
sulted in the admission t=at the principal benerits would ~ee=ne to 

those residents living on North Y...o.rket Street betvleen the l"ailroo.c. 

a:c.d Hendry St=eet; also, in ::-etutc.tion ot the claim that the sel'a.ro.-

tio~ is necessary tol" residents or Colton ~d San Bernardino, the 

evi~ence cle~=ly shows that the usual ro~te ot travel tor these per-

sons is Via Oakley Avenue and strong Street, both ot which co~ect 

tzougb. from North !v!:l1:o. Street to ]'=.i~oUl!t Boulevard. and. prov1Cie 

easy means 01' access to the park. 

APplicant expressed its inability to justify tze expense 

or ~ el=.borate sep~ration at this location and o~tlined a proposal 

that a simple pile structure could be constructed which woul~ recson

ably meet ~ll present demands. under this proposal, the railroad 

Vlould assume tho cost ot instc.llo.tion which wr:..s estimated at a:!.'1~roxi-

mately :~5,OOO. This est~te, however, made no proviSion tor ~1 

concrete rete1n!:g walls or tor severance demases to adjacent D=oP~=ty. 

It ~lso was the opinion or applic~t's ~dtne:ses that a deviation t=am 

(1) Exhibit No. 1 is an extract !rom the Ydnutes ot the Cou:ei1 
~eeting held on October 3, 1939, reading, in part, as to!lows: 
H * ~ * The W~ket Street g=~de crossine over the said right 
ot way is now temporarily closed, due to its dangerous condi
tion~H 
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~0r.ma1l7 ~re8cribed cle~rances could ~e justified in the ~terests or 

ocono:my. 

Zhe rail,line involved is constructed upon ~ substantial 

till at the ~o1~t or crossing and at ~resent is jointly operated by 

Pacific Zlectric Railway Company and Union ~acit1c ?~ilroad Com~any. 

Train movements over the crossing during a 21-hour ~e~od consist or 

eight interurb~n passenee~ cars and two box motors by Pacific 3lectric 

?..ailway Ccm"any and two ro"'ular t:"ei""ht :J:.ovements by 'Ob.ion :Pa.cific 
.. ( '\ I;) (;r 

21 
Rcilroad Com:;>o.ny. !~o vehiculo.r trattic count 'las available bu.t 

the test~ony ~~s to the erfect that there was ~o substantial volume. 

3xhibit NO.2, offered by the Union ?~eif1e Railroaa Com

pany, is an ~st1mate ot the cost to construct a pilo trestle, provid-

1ng two center spo.ns of eighteen teet, U!lder the trc.cks at ~To:r:th YJlr-

~et Street. This est~te plaoes the cost at ¢7,200, ~~oh is e:

elusive or the cost of ro~d~ay excavatio~, pa~~g or other street 

work incidental to the o,e~i~g o~ the grade ceparation. In ottering 

the 1'10.:1 tor this structure (z:rMbit No.3), c.ttention was directed 

to the in~dvizcbility ot using ce~te~ piers. 

Ex"'iibit No. 4 W:lS ottered as an esti!nc.te ot the cost to 

co~struct :l reinforced co~orete ~d steel sepc:at10n st No~t~ Y~ket 

Street, providing a clear spa: 01' thirty-eight teet. Tbis estimate 

showed the oost of such structu=e to oe in o%oess or $38,000, ~-

elusive ot :::oc.dw&y excavation, pa~.l.D.e or other street work. 

Considerable test~~ony ~m$ ottercd as to the tec.sioility 

ot construoting a westerly extenzion of 5endr7 St=ee~ trom No~~ 

(2) Subse~uent to ~he date or submissio~ of this matter, the Com
~izsion has issued its Decision No. ~3086 in AP1'lic~tio~ 
No. 21550 and related proceedings, which'decision, ~o:g 
numerous other th~s, authorizes com~lete ab~donment ot 
Paciric Zlectric service over the Rialto-Riverside ~ine. Co~
~li~ce v~th this Order will reduce train oper~t1on to the 
two regularly scheduled Uclon Pac!.tic movements daily_ 



Y.a.rket Street to North Fai=moU!l.t Boulevard, so as to :9rovid.e a: 

outlet tor those in the area ~orth ot the trae?~ other than the pro

posed separction. Wit:essez tor the Un~on ?acitic Railroad Compa~ 

testitied that such ~ extension, thirty-five teet in v~dth, coul~ 

be effected without any relocation ot present improvements. It Was 

~pplicant's contention that such an eY.te~ion would prove more cost

ly to the City ot Riverside c.::Ld tllat the City's o:c.ly interest was in 

the construction ot ~ inexp~nsive pile structure ~~th the roadway 

beneath the tr~cks. 

APplicant ~nd the railroad companies involved were in 

a~eement that there was little possibility ot securinG ~ederal ~id 

to t~ce tAO project) oec~use ot ite relctive unimport~ce, ~d, 

theretore, it the separation is to be constructed, the·e~ense in

volved necessarily would become an obligation ot the =~1l:oads and 

the city. 

Caretul cnalysis of the record i~ this proceeding lec~z 

us to the beliet t2t, despite the :;tutements to the contrarj", 

Eendry Street could be opened to a connection ~~th ~orth :ai=mount 

Boulevc.rd e..t substantially legs cost t1lt..n 'Would. be re~llirEld '£or the 

construction or even the most economic~l t~e or grade separatio~. 

We are or tho !urther opinion that s~ch o~ening or Hendry Street 

would provide better means ot access to ~nd !rom the perk area t~ 

by way or the North W~ket Street separation, because of the ~zard

ous turn which wOilld be nece~sit~ted imm.edic.te1:r at"Ce:::- cro3siD.g =~~e= 

the railroad tracks, as compared with the =ight angle tu...""n and. open 

views ct the intersection ot Rendry Street and North Fc.i=mou:t Boule-

vc.rd.. 

Eased on the record, ·I:e tind it impossible econotlically 

to justit1 the expenditure of ~y sum ot money to etfeet 0. s=ade 

se~cratio~ at this ~oint or to ~prove the existing grade crossing. 

In the interes1;s ot safety, we 'believe thc.t the solution to the 
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problem would bo the pe~ent ao~donment ot the ~orth Y~rket Street 

crossing (~o. 3?-O.8), ~d the ope~~ o~ Re~dry Stroot ~s ,outlined 

~bove. 

The following torm ot Or~e~ is ~ecommended: 

A :public heariDS hc.ving been held, the mc.ttG= llav1ng bee:. 

submitted ~d the Commission being ~~l1y ~dvis~d; 

IT IS p~~~y ORD~ that the above entitled a~~11catio:l 

be and. the so.me is !le:-eby denied.. 

The effective date of this Order s~11 be twenty (20) 

days t:om the date hereof. I 
~ated at San P:'an.c1sco, Cc..11torn1c.., this·_-+l .... l_rn __ -17

_ .. _de.y 

ot,_~~a"""'d{I.ooI:k2'~...,jG' __ ""-___ ) 1940. 
or 


